It is necessary to intensify the efforts to conserve (in situ and ex situ conservation) and cultivate medicinal plants for prevention of further depletion of herbal wealth. The following measures for conservation of medicinal plants resources suggested are worth considering: [4] • Government should encourage the traditional methods of conservation of forests [5] In developing countries, the usage of medicinal plants in health care practices is relatively high. In China, traditional Chinese medicine (TCM) is largely plant based (80%). India exhibits remarkable outlook in modern medicines that are based on natural products besides traditional system of Indian medicines. According to Hamilton, India has about 44% of flora, which is used medicinally. [1] India with its enormous natural flora is considered as the "herbarium of world" and is one of the 12-mega biodiversity countries harboring two unique "biodiversity hot spot" out of 18 hot spots in the world. It has all known types of agro-climatic ecological and edaphic conditions with varieties of eco systems ranging from dry cold desert (Ladakh), wet evergreen humid tropics (Western Ghats), temperate, alpine and sub-tropical regions (North West Himalayas), dry deserts (Rajasthan and Gujarat) to tidal mangroves of sunder ban. These varied agro-climatic conditions are conducive for the growth of variety of medicinal plants. Nearly 8000 species of medicinal plants are distributed in 386 families and 2200 genera of flowering plants which are the main source of raw drugs. Herbal potential in India facilitates for rapid growth of phytopharmaceuticals, perfumery and allied industry.
An analysis of habitats of medicinal plants indicates that majority of them are flowering plants comprising of 33% trees followed by herbs, shrubs, climbers and lower groups of plants like ferns, algae and fungi. It appears that bulk of plant material is obtained from the roots, whole plant, fruits, seeds and bark which are vital for the survival and regeneration of medicinal plants in nature. Destructive harvesting has brought about depletion and scarcity of medicinal plants. The habitat loss by export of medicinal plants collected from wild sources finally lead to severe and irreplaceable loss of genetic stock of many of these species. Owing to its increased demand, the species has attracted the attention of farmers as well as researchers in several institutions. In view of market demand, experiments were conducted to increase the yield of the root by controlling CO 2 levels and sucrose concentrations.
The study shows an increase in the number of shoots. [6] Fact of facts is that most popular Ayurvedic formulations like Chyavanaprash, Dashamoolarishta, Ashokarishta etc., are not genuinely prepared and marketed as per classical reference. It is generally observed that manufacturer is substituting or deleting or incorporating the adulterated drugs in the place of original drugs while preparing classical formulations. Most of the metals and minerals also require herbs for their purification and incineration processes. Depletion of forest area and medicinal plants finally lead to disappearance of classical prescriptions from the clinical practices and industry is being subjected to a critical situation to process even their proprietary medicines. Ban on mercurial preparations is another threat for the survival of Ayurvedic medical system. [7] So it becomes imperative to take up cultivation of medicinal plants of classical formulations as regular or intercrops on war footing basis.
A proper audit with regards to annual consumption of raw drugs being used by individual pharmacies should be carried out and insist them to go for cultivation of highly used plant material either in their own area or through buy back policy with the farmers. In current scenario the pharmacies are using raw herbal material of poor quality due to improper harvesting methods, post-harvesting, and primary processing methods. Drug with optimum potentialities alone is useful in the treatment of the ailments and poor quality raw material processed and marketed with exorbitant prices will tarnish the image of physician as well as Ayurvedic medical system.
If the same situation continues in coming years, classical Ayurvedic formulations will be put into cold storage and Ayurvedic drugs are going to be costlier in comparison to allopathic drugs without showing the desired therapeutic effect. It is a general observation that most of the pharmacies are marketing formulations for the treatment of life style diseases. Certain life style diseases like diabetes, hypertension, bronchial asthma, etc., require lifelong usage of medicines for effective management and prevention of complications. Thus it becomes mandatory to manufacture drugs with optimum therapeutic potentialities.
The list of medicinal plants to be cultivated must be drafted basing on the demand which falls into three categories: Plants in demand of export value, plant required for manufacture of most important Ayurvedic classical formulations and plants required for processing proprietary medicines. So the slogan "Wild to cultivation" must be adopted to prevent the depletion of medicinal plant resources in letter and spirit to abort the threat and to facilitate the survival of Ayurveda.
In this issue one invited article on Symbio-health; certain review articles about Dhatusarata, bioethics, medical geography; original researches on life style disorders like diabetes, bronchial asthma, hypertension, antioxidant and analgesic activities of folklore claims and standard manufacturing procedure of Makardhwaja, etc. are incorporated.
